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Because ollhe help 01 th,s
One,da Ch,el ,n cementing
a 1',endSh,p bel ween the

s,. nat,ons and Ihe Colony
01 Pennsylvania. a new na-
',on the Un,led Stales was
made possoble

OneIdas brInging several
hundred bags of corn to

Washington's starvIng army
at Valley Forge, alter the
colonists had conSIstently
refused to aId them

RESOLUTION #7-9-90-H

w:IERFAS, The llieida Tribal Council has delegated to the CXleida Business
Corrmittee authority to exercise the en~ated pC7Ners of the O:1eida
Constitution, Article IV as aIIended, and

\A:HmFAS, The Q1eida Tribe has acquired in fee status the folla.ling parcel
described as:

Coon:encing 200 feet NW of interstate of Ridge Road and Seyuvur Road
thence NW 100 feet SW 214.5 feet SE 100 feet NE 214.5 feet to
beginning. Part of C1ailn 133 T 23 N, R 19 E, ~ acres.

Mbre fUlly described as follows:

That part of Claim 133, T~hip 23, Range 19, beginning at a point
where the old SeYnDUr Road intersects \.est Ridge Road, 3. 5~ chains
nmning North 6~0 West, thence South 340 West 3.22 chains, thence
furth 6~0 West 1.55~ chains thence North 340 East 3.22 chains,
thence South 6~0 East to middle of higmay to place of begim1ing,
containing ~ acre more or less according to survey.

'WHEREAS, The above described parcel is requested in trust status to expand
Oneida Tribal land base and provide future housing sites, and

WHEREAS, The O:1eida Business Comnittee certifies that the local property
taxes will be paid up to trust placement, and

NGl, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Q1eida Business Conmittee hereby
requests the United States Bureau of Indian Affairs to initiate and carry rot
the process required to place the above parcel in trust for the Oneida Tribe
of Indians of Wisconsin.

l)

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Ccmnittee, hereby
certify that the llieida Business ComDittee is canposed of 9 IISDbers, of
whcm 5 n:eIbers coostitutes a quort:m. s?" nenbers ~re- at a
neet~duly called, noticed and held onl~ 9 day of 1990;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte-crar- such vote of

"1 manbers for; D IISDbers against, C members not voting; and that
"S'a1:a-resolutionhas not been rescinded or laed in any way./},/ /J P

~ecretary
Oheida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


